In order to improve the performance of electric vehicle drive system, multiphase technology is applied. For this, a three-phase quasi Z-source（QZS）network is coupled to the three-to-six phase direct matrix converter (DMC) and a new multiphase pulse-width-amplitude modulation (MP-PWAM) method is proposed. Compared with the traditional PWM method, MP-PWAM can greatly reduce the switching actions of each power device of the converter. Also, it can largely decrease the complexity of control for three-to-six phase DMC. The proposed topology of quasi Z-source three-to-six-phase direct matrix converter（QZS-SP-DMC）can effectively solve the defect of lower voltage transfer ratio of traditional matrix converter and allow the input voltage fluctuation within a certain range. Then, greatly improve the driving efficiency. The three-to-six DMC which introduced the QZS can allow the six-phase output side short circuit which defined shoot-through state. It can achieve the AC input voltage boost conversion by controlling the time of shoot-through state in one switch circle. The operating principle of QZS-SP-DMC and the MP-PWAM technique are presented in detail. The simulation is conducted in detail to verify the effectiveness of the research.
INTRODUCTION
With the development of multi-phase technology, multi-phase motor drive system has caused a wide range of interest. Compared with the conventional three-phase system, multi-phase system can achieve low voltage high power and better dynamic and static performance of motor. Also, it can increase the drive reliability [1] . The direct matrix converters _______________________ College of information and engineering, Xiangtan University, Xiangtan, Hunan Province, China, 411105 (DMC) has many desirable merits: operating under a unity power factor in the input side; sinusoidal input/output currents; energy bidirectional flowing; four-quadrant operation, etc [2] . Developing the DMC to multi-phase area is valuable. However, the traditional DMC has lower voltage transfer ratio (less than 0.866) and complex commutation strategy. These drawbacks severely restricts its application in the related industrial field. As the three-phase quasi Z-source(QZS) networks [3] are proposed, it has already achieve a series of performances [4] [5] . The QZS has advantages of buck-boost conversion, lower capacitor voltage stress, shoot-through allowing, needless dead zone, better robustness and high conversion efficiency [5] . Given this, introducing the QZS into multi-phase DMC can increase the voltage transfer ratio and improve the anti-interference capability of the traditional MC.
A series of DMC topologies which is introduced into ZS/QZS networks are proposed. The ZS/QZS is connected to the AC input side and keeps compact structure. The experiment results are well verified the boost ability of ZS/QZS [2] [3] . In [6] , various Z-source converters in motor drive applications are introduced. Among the existing literatures about ZS/QZS-DMC, almost all are three-phase system. A series Z-source dual output indirect matrix converter topology is proposed [7] . It effectively increases the voltage transfer ratio and reduces the capacitor voltage stress of the Z-source network.
In this paper, an improved quasi Z-source structure is introduced into the multi-phase DMC which forms the topology of QZS-SP-DMC and a novel PWAM [8] [9] method inserted the shoot-through control is presented. The new strategy can effective reduce the complexity of control. And according to adjust the input modulation wave and shoot-through reference properly, it has achieved the input current sinusoidal. Moreover, the voltage gain is improved well and the high waveform quality is acquired. Simulation results demonstrate the feasibility and validity of the proposed topology and new strategy.
QUASI Z-SOURCE THREE-TO-SIX PHASE DIRECT MATRIX CONVERTER Topology
As shown in Figure. 1, the structure of the proposed QZS-SP-DMC includes four parts, namely, input AC source, three-phase QZS network, SP-DMC and load. There are six legs where each leg having three bidirectional power switches connected in series. Account for introducing the three-phase QZS network into the input side, switches of every phase leg can be turning on at the same time which is called shoot-through state. And by means of controlling the short-through duty ratio of the output phases, it can achieve different degree step-up voltage in the output side. The three-phase QZS network includes six capacitors (C a1 ,
) with the same parameter, and three bidirectional switches (S 1 , S 2 , S 3 ). And the drive signals of the three switches are at the same on-off state all the time [10] . 
Modeling Analysis
QZS-SP-DMC has two working states: shoot-through state and non-shoot-through state. The equivalent circuits of QZS-SP-DMC viewed from the input side are shown in Figure. 2. When the QZS-DMC works in shoot-through state, the three bidirectional switches (S 1 , S 2 , S 3 ) are off. And the output side are equivalent to a short circuit, which is shown in Figure. 2 (a). And by this time, the QZS-DMC is operating in the boost mode. When the circuit works in non-shoot-through state, the three bidirectional switches (S 1 , S 2 , S 3 ) are on. And the legs are equivalent to a current source, as shown in Figure. 2 (b) [10] . And by this time, the QZS-DMC is operating as the normal mode. According to the equivalent circuit, the operating principle in detail is analyzed as follows:
Due to the symmetry of the input three phases,
) and capacitors (C a1 , C a2 , C b1 , C b2 , C c1 , C c2 ) of the QZS network satisfy the following relationship: For a switching cycle, T s , the time interval of the shoot-through state is T st , whereas the non-shoot-through time is T s -T st . From Figure. 2 (a), during the shoot-through state, according to the Kirchhoff Voltage Law ( KVL ), we can get the following voltage equations: 
In steady state, owing to the average voltage of the inductors over one switching cycle should be zero [10] , the following equation can be obtained: 
Where the a, b, c denote the AC source side , and A, B, C denote the output side of QZS network. Defining the shoot-through duty ratio is D=T st / T s . Then,
Where B is defined as the boost factor. Assuming the modulation index of QZS-SP-DMC is M, then the voltage gain G in one switching cycle, is given by
MP-PWAM METHOD FOR THE QZS-SP-DMC
As shown in Figure. 1, The input side of the QZS-SP-DMC is three-phase AC source and the output is an asymmetrical six-phase machine, with two-three-phase windings spatially shifted by 30°. Because of the particularity of the six-phase machine, the 6-phase reference output voltages and 3-phase input source voltages can be represented as follows. 
Where, U mo , ω o , φ o denote the amplitude, angular frequency and phase angle o f the output reference. U mi , φ i denote the amplitude, phase angle of the input referen ce.
The PWM method has been widely used in power converters for industrial applications. Compared with the traditional three-phase converters, multiphase converters have more power switches that means more switch states will be acquired. Figure. 3 show the proposed multiphase pulse-width-amplitude modulation method. It is developed based on the PWAM method presented in [9] .The point is: this control method maintains all the active states unchanged and inserts the shoot-through zero states to all the zero states maximally. Figure. 4. According to the output reference phase angle, the modulation period is divided into 12 sectors included odd sectors and even sectors shown in Figure. 4. Due to the asymmetrical phases, the change feature of modulation waves in odd and even sectors are different. The details are listed in Table I 
Then, the shoot-through duty ratio of one switch cycle is calculated as ( ) 
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SIMULATION RESULT
In this section, simulation is designed to verify the proposed QZS-SP-DMC and the novel modulation strategy. Parameters: Amplitude of input phase voltage V in =100V, M=1, D=0.14, the boost factor B=1.39. Power factor Cosθ=0.95. Switching frequency f s =10kHz , Inductor for quasi Z-source network L=1.8mH, Capacitor for Z-source network C=330uF, R load =5Ω , L load = 1mH. The simulation results are shown as follows. From Figure. 6 (a), the voltage transfer ratio is U o2 /U in =209.8/100*1.732=1.211 greater than the traditional SP-DMC of 0.77.The output peak voltage after filtered is almost 210V. The output pulse voltage has peak value of 235V. From Figure. 6 (b), the output phase to ground voltage which is filtered has peak value of 121V and high power factor. The input current waveform is sinusoidal that shown in Figure. 
CONCLUSION
This paper proposes a quasi Z-source three-to-six-phase direct matrix converter (QZS-SP-DMC) topology for the field of multi-phase drive system. It can be used in the electrical vehicle to achieve higher efficiency and reliability. Modeling and a novel MP-PWAM method is expounded in detail. The simulation results show the benefits: (1) high voltage transfer ratio; (2) better quality of input and output waveforms; (3) high power factor and buck-boost convert; (4) better output performance of various frequency.
